Jironi a model sportsman by Star, Y.P Sivam
arting right: MohdJironi enjoyinghissahurat 4.30amat theNationalSportsCouncilcafeteria.
~ironia model sportsman-
luckyyoungster continues training during Ramadan
IDDLE distance runner
Mohdjironi Riduanis an
exemplarysport model -
Icated,disciplinedand deter-
ed to do his utmost for the
highest.
Despite having to fast in the
monthofRamadan,thepluckyjironi
hasnotstoppedhistraininginprep-
aration for the Asean University
GamesinKualaLumpurfromDec11
to21.
jironi,who wonthel,SOOmgold
medal at the Kuala Terengganu
Sukmain May this year,usually
trainsfortwohoursin themorning
and another two hours in the
eveningeachday.
He alsogoesfor regularphysical
workouts at the NationalSports
Council(NSC)gymnasium.
jironi'scoachS.Muthiah,aformer
internationaland three-timeSEA
Gamesl,SOOmgold medalist,has
drawnupatrainingprogrammefor
himduringthefastingmonth.
MuthiahsaidhewouldIikejironi
to bephysicallyconditionedforthe
AseanUniversityGames.
"TheGamesis theonlycompeti-
tionforjironi fortheremainingpart
of the year.Sinceit is the fasting
month,I don'twantanyexhaustive
trainingsessionsforhim.
"But the boy is very dedicated
9. Call to
prayer:
Mohd Jironi
attends the
terawih
prayers at
night.
2. Short break: After sahur, Mohd Jironi checks his e-mail and gets ready to attend classes at UPM.
7. Tired out: Mohd Jironi takes a breather during his training session.
and disciplinedand has not missed
anytrainingsession,"Muthiahsaid.
During the fastingmonth,jironi,
who staysat the Bukit jalil Sports
School(BjSS)dormitory,wakesup at
4.30am.After Sahurand prayers,he
takesabreak,checkinge-mails.
Thenhegoesoff onhis motorcycle
toattendclassesatUPM.Duringlunch
time,whilehisnon-Muslimcolleagues
are havinglunch,jironi goesto the
mosqueatUPMtorecitetheQuran.
He then returnsto the afternoon
classsession.At 4pm,he startshis
two-hour training session at the
NationalSportsCouncil(NSC)training
centreinBukitjaliI.
jironi sticksstrictlyto the training
programmedrawnupbyMuthiah.
"It is tiringbut I know haveto go
throughthe routineto maintainmy
fitnessandphysicalcondition.I have
lostabout3kgin thelasttwo weeks.
Thoughnotstrong,I amdeteminedto
go throughthe daily training pro-
gramme,"jironi said.
jironi, who won thebronzemedal
inthe800mintheSEAGamesinKorat
lastyear,breaksfastwith his Muslim
colleagues.
On the dayStarMetro interviewed
him,jironi attendeda breakingfast
sessionhostedbytheSportMinisterat
thePutraStadiuminBukitjaliI.
Thedayendswithjironijoininghis
teammatesfortheTerawihprayersat
theNSCsurau.
8. Dinner together: At Zl5pm, Mohd Jironi (second from right) usually breaks fast with other athletes at the·
Putra Stadium.
3.Off toclass:At 9am, Mohd Jironi travels by motorbike to UPM
Serdang.
4.Piousdevotion:At lunch time, Mohd Jironi takes some time
to recite the Quran.
5.Backtoclass:Mohd Jironi returns to the class at 2pm.
6. No breaks: At4pm,MohdJironi is at theNationalSports
Counciltrainingcentrefor his two-hourtrainingsession.
